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5th Grade 

6th Grade 

7th Grade 

8th Grade 

Meatballs
Lent�l Soup
Fru�t Salad

Fr�ed Ch�cken
Tomato Soup

Salad

Hamburger
Ch�ps
Ayran

F�sh and Ch�ps
Tomato Soup

Salad
 

Answer the quest�on accord�ng to the text below.
H�! My name �s Em�ly. My fr�ends
and I can't meet for a long t�me. I
called them and we dec�ded to
make a v�deo call. I th�nk �t w�ll be
great to see my fr�ends aga�n.
However, we need to download an
appl�cat�on to make v�deo calls. 

3. Wh�ch of the follow�ng p�cture descr�bes the underl�ned
word?
A)                                                                           C)

B)                                                                           D)

A)                                                                            C)

B)                                                                            D)

**Red l�nes show "after cov�d-19"

Here you can see how many students use EBA platform
before and after COVID-19. Before COVID-19, only 70  out of
500 secondary school students were us�ng EBA. After COVID-
19, the number of students have �ncreased up to 490. 

*Blue l�nes show "before cov�d-19"

D) 6th grade students use EBA mostly.

1. Wh�ch of the follow�ng opt�on �s correct accord�ng to the
�nformat�on above?
A) %98 of students can use EBA.
B) The use of EBA has �ncreased 10 t�mes.
C) Students use EBA 8 hours a day.

Selma and Sel�n w�ll meet on Saturday. They w�ll go to a
restaurant and have d�nner together. Selma l�kes vegetable
soup and she prefers eat�ng f�sh to eat�ng meat. Sel�n l�kes
salads and fr�ed potatoes.
2. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s the su�table menu for both of
them?

Answer the quest�on accord�ng to the �nformat�on below.

Answer the quest�on accord�ng to the �nformat�on below. Answer the quest�on accord�ng to the �nformat�on below.

Furkan and h�s fr�ends w�ll go to scuba d�v�ng next Thursday.
They have all scuba d�v�ng equ�pments w�th them. 

4. Wh�ch of the follow�ng p�cture �s not su�table for scuba
d�v�ng?

A)                                                                            C)

B)                                                                             D)



In Japan, schools don't need a
jan�tor because students clean
the�r schools. It �s a moral
respons�b�l�ty to them. All
students share dut�es and clean
the school per�od�cally. Clean�ng
the school together teaches them
to respect both themselves and
the others. 

Answer the quest�on 5 and 6 accord�ng to the �nformat�on
below.

In t�me, �t becomes a hab�t and students don't throw any
garbage to the ground. It helps them be ready for real world. 
5. Wh�ch of the follow�ng sentence �s correct accord�ng to
the text?

D) It's not helpful for students to be ready for real world.

A) Students clean the�r school just once.
B) Only 1 student does all the dut�es.
C) Students clean the�r school together.

6. Wh�ch of the follow�ng p�cture shows the underl�ned
word?

A)                                                                               C)

B)                                                                                D)

Answer the quest�on 7 and 8 accord�ng to the �nformat�on
below.

Sc�ent�sts warn all the
countr�es about drought. It w�ll
be an �nev�table d�saster �f
people don't save the water.
Sc�ent�sts say �t �s the worst
drought of past 900 years. The
world hasn't faced such a
d�saster yet. Drought w�ll
affect many countr�es all
around the world. 

Th�s w�ll save 12 lt. water per m�nute. Also, we shouldn't
pollute r�vers, seas and other water sources. Sav�ng water
means sav�ng the planet and f�ght�ng aga�nst drought. 

What can we do to f�ght aga�nst drought? ..............................

D) We should turn off the faucet.

A) We should turn on the faucet.
B) We should pollute the a�r.
C) We should pollute the water resources.

7. Wh�ch of the follow�ng opt�on can complete the text?

8. Wh�ch of the follow�ng opt�on can be the t�tle of th�s
text?

D) The reasons of the drought

A) How can we surv�ve?
B) The reasons of pollut�on
C) The next d�saster: The Drought

Answer the quest�on accord�ng to the chart below.

Berat

Suna

Tuna

Remz�

Ayla

                              Basketball               Volleyball                 Soccer

9. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s true accord�ng to the chart?

A teacher asks 5 students about sports they love. The table
above shows the results.

D) Berat l�kes all of 3 sports.

A) Remz� l�kes basketball, volleyball and soccer.
B) 2 of the students are �nterested �n 3 sports.
C) Ayla doesn't love any sports.



Hello, Burçak. Are you ava�lable at
   9:00 PM ton�ght?

H�, Nerm�n. I am not busy. Why d�d you 
   ask?

I have 2 t�ckets for comedy mov�e.
  Would you l�ke to jo�n me?

I would l�ke to, but I don't l�ke comedy
mov�es. How about go�ng a horror mov�e?

It would be great! I can change them
  w�th a horror mov�e t�ckets.

Answer the quest�on accord�ng to the �nformat�on below.

10. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s wrong accord�ng to the
d�alogue?

D) Both of them love horror mov�es.

A) The mov�e starts at 9:00 PM.
B) Burçak loves horror mov�es.
C) Nerm�n can't change the t�ckets.

Do you know you can complete 10 Engl�sh quest�ons �n 4
m�nutes?


